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out or ncgntîved ;[2-3 and it is imnînaterial wisctler
thse exemption be in anoîlier scetion or n a distinct
Act of Parliauient, if referred to andmi nmftd upon
the eci g clause.1Pd And where tise cmc of
any =f'ee dcpcnd.9 on thse absence of legal
excuse, tle c t complaincd of must becehargedl as
having been <lone wviîîont sucs legal excu.sc, tnt-
withstanditsg zo stiel condition or qualification is
refcrre! to in thse statute.i'>

. rritten iwrreutwhcn Iocre in j an ii1-
formation, slotild lie stated it coil renl accuraey,
and when thse git ofl tiiie oi
vcrbatim.16J ccag hudU e u

Sunu and qiiiiiiiti. slsouid bc staied, for ini nny
cases thse suasnnîatry jiri-sd(ictioi givcn to Justices
depends upon tihe ainotint of damage or injury donc,
and %,.httre tihe question t urus tapon particul-ar sums
or quantities-tsat is, whiere value or cîuantiîy are
neessary parts of Ille case-Iîhey mwust bc particu-
larized with accuraqy in tihe informuntion. Moére-
ôter, as Justic"i may avard compene:stion accord-

tn u lthe amolint of <aliage, it is important it'
siîould bc spccificd. ri

Ileritil of a Skduftc..-Jî lias, been tîsual in an in-
formation utuler a particiur Ac.t Io set ont ils litie,
&c.,and tei Io avenîlsat tsat thec olli.-tice eompiaiîîed
of is conîrary tu ils provisions; but titis mode of
dcscribing a sttle does flot scem neccssnry - but
it is proper bo conclude an information against the
forin of a Sînlute, &e. Whcn a Statute is rcfemrd
Io, it rnîast bc ciîcd corrchly; tu de.qcribe a Statute
as passe<l ini more years Ilion one of a Sovereiglu
reign (as in Ille 4 & 5, &c.) is incorrect; and lhis,
notwîûshstaridilig sueh Statutle mny bc su recited in
subsequeni Acts of 1'ariiaien, 1 i lise proper way
to describe such a Stattnte i%, Io .say "1passed ini tise
session of Pa. hument holden in tihe fourds and fiftls
years of the reign,"' &c. Il is bad, also, Io recieî
.1 Statnte -as of Ille Province of Cornu/a, -%viien it is
a Stalute of lihe Province of Upper C(iiiada.(s] Many
of the late Acts cosatain a verv' convessicîs: provision
gsvinýg a short tille by 1lîe they inny bc ciîed:

Ïor instance, in "1'ltcj Upper canadla Division
Courts Extension Aed," (16 Vie. c. 177, s. 32.)

Describiu:g the propeuty of paniner, cSc.-To obvi-
aie thse diffictiiy wntiii a frcquicuily expcriencecd
of etating the owucirsiiip of properly iii informations
and complaintq, and Isle proccedings thierein, Ille
Inte Statutel9 ] lias provided ltat wherc it is neces-
sary bo state ilie owniersiip of property bclongin-
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to or in the ponsession of partuers, joint tenant;
are>zers or.tenants in coeuimon, it shalf be sufficient

lu naine onse of such persons, und to state the pro.
perty to belon g Io lthe persan so uomed and another,
or otîsers, as lse case mn y bc ; and se, whcu it is
inocessary to mention sucs parties inu ny informa-
tion or èomnplaint, for amy purpose whatsoevey.
Aud tiierc k3 a lilie provision as 10 tihe owuership of
assy wcork, or bilding mnadé, rnaindaiud, or re-
paa.rcd, ut thse expeuse of an y Territorial Division, or
of il fi vialcrials for t ie wa/dbg, all'riag or repair-
îuug de çame, «%vltiei may bc dcscribed as thse pro-
perty of lthe infiabitanîs of sueh Territorial Division.

l'/i .ttatcmcuît of the time and Place Of Ille Offence
50 s iinmaiterial uis Io strict accuracy that it may

lie staiicient to say hlat the objeût of suds statement
als to iimie is lo silo%% tisai tise information was laid
lii due time, and tu proîcet tihe defendant against
unotiser charge for tise sarne malter-as to place,
ihl t lMay appear thse Magistrale had jurisdiction.1"o'

But it lias always becu suflicieut, wieu the Iocality
lias once bee» xsaxed, lis 111 n A in thse County of
13,"1 tO',say aftenvards "lut A nforesaid.»

Il scens boiter, ho-wever, in every case to sîste
lise limne anid place of thc offence as acnrately as
piossible ; and, indeed, it mwould seem that if in fact
a particuaîlr loeality, how'ever limiîed, be au ingre.
dient in the offience, it, must be accurately described
ini tihe information, notvilhistanding thse latitude per-
miîted generalIy by the lute Act.("]J

Aidcrs <nu Abettors,--it secras in place here to
notice, are now made punishable upon summary
conviction. At Commun Law accessories in mis-
deincanors %vcre flot punishable, but tihe 16 Vic. c.
178 tîsus enasels:

iat every person wrho shall aid, abet, cosansel, or procure
thse coi-mission of any offence which is orhIereafier shall b.
punishable ons summary conviciton, shall b. liahl. to be pro-
ceeded against and convicied for the saine, eiîtier together
witiî the p>rinîcipal oflender, or before or after his conviction.
anti shall be liable on conviction to thae tiame forfeiture and
rp"nishm-ent as~ ssîch principal offender is or shall b. b y Iaw
,amble, and mjay- bey roceeded against and convicted aither in

tio territorial diivision or place where such principal offiender
inay lie convicted, or l tfiat itn which maich offence cf aidmng,
abcetting-, cotnsclling-, or procuring, mnay had been commutte.

For the "Law Journal.""
In a laie nutmber of thse Lawl 7ïnmcs appeared

somne observations on the present state of thse pro-
fession in Eugland, whssch are flot without interest
in their bearing as to the future for Upper Canada.
It mny bc feared thut breukers arc ahead, that we
are approaeluing tie mtale of thing-s tuat in England
lias produeed suds disasîrous :csults. Tise article
alluded Io opens -%viîh thse foliowing candid admis-
sion
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